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that which flew the red and while 
end black of the Oermea Kmplre be
fore the Kalter challenged the world 
roald have roms lato being 

la Ihla at Is other thing* altruistic 
words from German tongues mean on
ly selfish Herman projects thinly veil
ed or temporarily hidden. German 
“freedom of the seas" connotes Ger
man seas, verhoten to all whose 
presence does not fit German designs 
or serve German ambition

It Has Proved a Revelation
—To Millions of Tea Drinkers
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YEAST CAKES

HILF WANTID.

sHSïA.TÆ W &5S
Both well,

MAS BEEN 
CANADA'S 
FAVORITE
yeast roetes "SALADA" MIBCILLANIOUt.11 :•!*•««

M\UvV A /., IT M ALWAYS MAFhi TO nUND A 
1 Dominion Ksi-reee Money order. 
Klv»> duller» caste three cent*

' ‘vl/1 *

FAFMS FOR BALK. VCalorie» of thB Iff.
Th« nutritive value I* measuri-l in 

terms of calorie* The while of an av
erage vmt weighs about W6 gram», con- 
listing of water, |>rote|d* amt mlnernl 
matte.'. The protMd» of the 
tribute about 13 calorie» to 
nutritive value of the
■ tht

cahkatviihwan wheat i.ani>h 
^ In famous llwwe leak" illetriet t'nm- 
mtmioste with W M Itohert». an Voilage 
•lreel. Toronto, or Zealslulla MaskAbsolute in Purity.

TRY IT!
Rich In Flavor
Sealed Packets Only 
Black—Green or Mixed

1/AI.I Altl.i; FARM FOR HAl.K. UhM 
v litjrt.fr t-.l acre» (Seven mile» from 
Toronto, scellent grain or dairy farm, 
good hull.imge and un hard, never-faii- 

Apply AN Mimera street.

white con- 
the total 

egg The yoke 
If this aame average egg weigh» about 
IS gram» including water protrids and 
fate. It» pi olein furnlahea about 9 1 
calorie» from the 

nd you will

) hi

hi* spring

emt M U.ll iajt jo. vuncemhion à
r ‘I ow nelilp of Vaiiahani one hundred 
*• r ■, larae brick heure; barn. 71 ft hy 
t>: ft . atone foundation; will ncuomodate 
lil head ,,f i nitia; nie.» etable for « homes; 
pi* pi'n. too Iioiiro, IS livre» orchardi 
xxir,. fem ■■ fifteen mil*'i from Toronto. 
T M Pte.'ie, Nashville, ont.
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yolk Hcramble your 

have about « 4 calorie».
b)WHAT GERMAN “FREEDOM OF THE 

SEAT REALLY MEAN) Appointed Chief Engineer UGUARD BABY'S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

(New York 8un.)
The phrase "freedom of the seas" 

has been a favorite locution with Ger
mans since they began 
against civilisation. Thev have nougat 
to picture Kngland as a urutal and 
despotic ruler of the great waters, re
stricting and confining other nations 
in their use of the ocean*, 
tempt baa not been a succès 
latence and prosperity of a tremen
dous German merchant fleet have 
been too obvious • refutation of the 
charges of British discrimination to 
be concealed. It has been apparent 
that when a German statesman talked 
of "freedom of the seas" he meant 
freedom for Germany and for nobody 
else. But the truth has not been ac
knowledged by Germany's spokesmen, 
for good and sufficient reason*

t Is Interesting therefore to find 
the facta of German purpose bluntly 
declared on respectable German au
thority. by Proivssor Khrenberg. in 

Voanische Zeitung. Not the oceans 
open to all on terms of exa equality, 
which has been the situation for 
years but the oceans a series of Ger
man lakes lb the object of the war on 
Its naval side. He writes;

"The victory at Constantinople (the 
with Turkeyi is the first 

step toward a naval victory. Thanks 
to that victory we have leaped across 
Kngland s power In the Mediterran
ean. and thus we have become a naval 
power, thanks to a victory on the 
land. We must go on In 
direction, and there shines clearly be
fore ua our last object for the attain-
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FOR SALI.appointed 
engineer of the 
C. P. R. system, 
replacing Mr. J. 
O. Sullivan, chief 
engineer, who le 
retiring to enter 
private practice, 
Is the announce
ment by special 
circular Issued by 
Sir George Bury, 
Vice- President, 

nd ap

neaay. the 
dent.

Too much credit

£IEThe summer months are the most 
dangerous to children, 
plaint» of that season, 
cholera Infantum, colic, diarrhoea and 
dysentery come on so quickly the.t of
ten a little life la beyond aid before 

other realises he 
r must be on her

- ^The
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AGENTS WANTED.

vent these troubles, or 
on suddenly to cure th 
medicine la of such aid to mothers 
daring th»* hot weal her os is Baby's 
Own Tabetic They regulate the 
stomach and bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 venu a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine t\>.. Brmvlllo, 
Ont

is ill. The 
guard to pre- 

If they do come 
ein. No other
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AGENTS WANTIll'
** msii»* it your county, 
n-lling i 'ornhlnsllun Cooker Obf sal»*»- 
rriHfi linnka 33 tli*- first month An- 
uth-r nai-nt *-ID 20 In two hour». Other» 
d-anlng ni» |I0 dully No capital 
•.•»»»i y Goods ahJpp-d to r-linbl»' 
on time Territory going fawi. 
nulv.'i to secure your field. Co 
Rroduus Co. Ill Main «troc
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Um
ticannot be accord

ed Mr. Falrbalro. 
whose rise bas 
been the result of

rendered the 
company «lace be 
Joined them In
1692. Mr. Fair* 
bairn wag boro In 
Peterborough 46 
years age. He en- J. M. R. T AffthAIItN.
tered the Terente University. where be graduated.

Following a short private practice In British Columbia, Mr. Falrbalro 
joined the Canadian Pacific Railway in June, 1892. In the Engineering 
Department and became Assistant Engineer at Montreal. August. 1901. 
and Resident Bnglneer at Ottawa 12 months later. After three years In 
the Ottawa Division, be returned to Montreal as Division Engineer, and 
«U transferred to Toronto tom months later, from which place he re
turned te Montreal In November. 1907. to a similar capacity. It was la 
October. IPOS, that Ur Falrbalro was made Principal Assistant at Mont
real, two years later being promoted to Engineer of Maintenance of Way, 
and In Jura. 1111. was made Chief Engineer of Eastern Lines, s position 
he occupied up to the time of hie present promotion, which Is the highest 
railway position attainable. *
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1Worth Remembering.
When preparing a chicken, try rub

bing the inside with a piece of letuon 
and you will find It very good, as It 
whiten» the flesh and make* It more 
tender.

To keep a chimney free of sot 
raalonally eprinklu a little sal 
over the fire. Teaspo.mful Is enough.

Always sew buttonholes shut before 
washing a sweater or any other wool 
garment where buttonholes are liable 
to stretch.

Grease stain on leather may 
moved with benzine. Wash the spot 
afterwards with beaten white of an

the

I

cnartipatiofi.ee- 
terrh.il rendition», 

paie I» the eide», regu
larly or Irregularly, 

mg. «ewe of falling er 
of Internal or- 
i, dFrtrv to cry. 

flashes, dark rt 
a low of Interest 
#*, Add me:

a eraser. t*L
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palpitaithe same 6
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To remove fingermark» from white 
enamel, rub with a moist cloth dipped 
In v.biting.

A colored or faded blouse may be ; 
bleached white by boiling In cream of | 
tartar solution.

Equal parts of turpen 
monta will remove mint

To resort color taken out by aC- 
or barts-

Big Things.
• teat structure ever raised by 

ure.it t'yiami.lt ti»- ut..,! oi mail m mu 
of Vheops. founded 4,n09 years ago, and 

asurlng 746 feet t-quare ,,n the Uasu 
and -Hit foot high It took 20 year» In 
construction: 190.000 in»-n worked tor 
threv months, an.J. being then relieved, 
were buccfiH liy an equally lac sa
corps. The rnaac.lv» «tones were
brought from Arabia. T«*0 m'les awny 
Tlu- cost of llie work la estimated at 
414Û.OUO.UOO

St. Isidore. V. Q . Aug. 18. 1904. 
Mlnard s Liniment Vo.. I.miiled 

Gentlemen,—I have frequently used 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT an I also pre
scribe It for my t atients alv.cys with the 
most gratifying results, and 1 consider 
tl the beat all-round Uniment extant.

Y oms truly.
DR. JOd. AUG. SI ROIS

Mine and am-

BEAUTY AND TIME.
The rose In th«* garden «Upped he- bud. 
And »!>•' luuglied in the pride of her 

youthful blood.
As she thought of the gardener stand-

"H.- is old-so old! And Boon he must 
die."

full 
Ir.

(SMOKE TUCKETTS « Vuse ammonia (sal voiatuu., 
horn I ; drop on the faded s

When traveling dip the tops of 
corked bottles In hot paraffin*» before 
packing them and the contents will 
never spill or leak out.

Use benaine or gasoline for cleans
ing purposes only during the daytime 
- and In the open air or in a well-ven
tilated room containing no open flame.

T&B PLUG 1
i
1r Iodine Worth Having.

Always b»«*p a small bottle of Iodine 
In 'h»‘ • morgwncy vioort. Paint It Into 

or bruises; It is an excellent autl- 
r and liustins Ivallmt. Also good 
ma.ct bll'-'x. i'"or enlarged Joints 

luvnt every nluht; r**llevr« the l 
matlon In Uir»-.' .»r four nights.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Bums, Etc.

rose wax-"1 In th® warm June

» Kj.rt-ad and spr< ad till her h*-:*rt

And she laugtcd one mar® as ah® lo-ard 
his tread—

"He la older now—he will noon bv de id!"* 

Hut the br

That tli- leave» of 
•»d the around ;

Aiv.* he came at noon, that gardener old. 
And raked them gently unto the mould

I wove the thing to 
.h,. itoae la It auty, the

And sheWARTIME BISCUITS.
Uanneal biscuits arc very good. To 

make them take 'i ounces medium oat 
meal, 2 ounces flour. 2 ounces mashed

•alt teaspoonful of baking pow
der and water to mix.

Mix the oatmeal and flour toget
her lu a basin, add the baking powd
er and the celt, and rub In the fat. 
Next add the potatoes and mix well. 
Add sufficient water, about a gill, and 
work to a fairly firm paste. Turn out 
on iu a floured board, roll out lA Inch 
thick.

ment of the freedom of the seas—the 
domination of the Suez Canal

"By the possession of the Suez 
Canal we would have in our hands the 
core of the British Empire, and the 
latter would ttaua be deprived of Its 
poisonous tooth. And we would in 
this manner become the rulers of the 
bridge to the second great part of the 
world and the neighbors of t 
Ocean ; we would get out of the Middle 
European preaa—the inolst triangle, 
we would not care what Is going on 
In the Atlantic.

"Egypt must be our aim; and If wo 
cannot reach it right now we must 
gal to it as closely as pos 
means that we must add t< 
•tantinople naval victory 
tories; we 
"anal and bold it for a victory In our 
future naval and colonial war "

In this conception of freedom of the 
■cas there la no passage indicative of 
liberty, equal rights or common p 
leges. The keynote of the who 
domination; German domination, 
"capture" of Suox for "victory In the 
future navai and colonial war." The 
British Kmplre must be deprived of 
Its poisonous tooth"; the pois 
parently. so far as th 
eerned. finding Its expression In a 
policy that made profitable the build
ing and operation of splendid argo
sies for world-wide trade bv every 
nation In the world that cared to em
bark In such enterprises. Germany 
herself was one of the greatest Lena- 
fUlarica from the operation of this 
policy. Had Great Britain's leader
ship In shipping b?on founded on cur
tailment of the opportunities of other

Minard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
ounce drlpp'ng. a pinch of Kfgrt of the morning blew nn l 

th- blown r«»s“ strew -Horses Loyal to Cavalry. /Scientific Jottings.
High prices paid for old rails, scrap 

lion and at**ei, etc., were a contribut
ing factor In thu abandonment by rail
road* cf the United States of 942 miles 
of track in 1917.

A motor car designed for physicians 
1s equipped for use as an ambulance 
In case of emergency.

The consumption 
greatly Increasing, 
city of other meat 
country i* being ridded of a crop-des
troying pest.

By-product cooking 
; adty In the last three years In 

United States.
The dli-carded shoes of the English 

soldiers are carefully saved and the 
piece* 0f leather utilised In hundreds 
of ways and what la left la made up 
Ivto i pa’ent street-paving material

Before the war 90 per cent, of the 
artificial colors and dyes were 
ported, five or six concerns with 400 
operatives producing 3,300 short tons 
per year. Now there are over 90 enter
prises. -.ach making crude# and Inter- 

Hates
A socket wrench mounted on a mo- 

rh time In the asaenih

playing almost human instinct, 100 
horses lurr.-d ox er to the remount ata- 
11on by th- First New York cavalry 
wh-n that organisation transferred 
Into machine-gun companies. demon
strated their disapproval of the r-ogani
mât ton by stamped lag. relate» the Bro 
lyn Gasle. The horse» paid no attende 
to military dUcblmc. but brok«- down 
the barricade i*f the remount station and 
galloped over to ihe picket line of the 
Ktrat cavalry, their old rendezvous, 

of the horse» took position» in 
of th- tent» of officers and soi
ls ho have ridden them for 

as spread and th 
l>e;led to verra

1

random *And
rhhe Indian

Gard- uerFa
Titas —Austin Dobson.

Why People Feel Depressed 
Id the Cold Weather

Cut Into round or square biscuit 
place them on a greased bak

ing tin. and bake In a moderate oven 
from IS to 20 minutes.

of rabbits Is 
owing to the scar- 

Inddentally the

Many
slble; this 

to ou 
furth> fie cavalry-

I '.hvir for. 
drive thetamar dumb 

ba*k iu the remount station
must capture the Suez associate» a Minard'a Liniment fer sale everywhere i

Blind Beet Watch Repairers.
Blind people—those w ho have been 

bom blind-are, as w»-i| known ex- 
v-ealngly clever with their ringer», but 
H I» i.ot often that one hears of u watch
maker who xv•» born blind, and yet 
there have been Instances of the kind.

A minou* blind we:vhma!:e.r lived at 
Holbeach. HI» name van» Itlppln, and. 
although completely blind, he could take 
to piece» and put together again watches 
of most delicate construction w ith the 
greatest »■«•«• and In quicker time than 
most watchmakers who have the advan
tage of good eyesight.

(in on»- occHMluii some of the tiny 
Is and screws used In th- trade 

were stolen from him. hut the thief wa.<
< apt ire j with th • property on his i*er- 
son. and Itlppln lu-ntili-d It by hla deli, 
cate sens- of touch Another watch 
and cloo'tmaker brought up his blind 
■on to the trade, and he proved so skill
ful ilist on more than one ocvasslon he 
.let* cted faults In timepieces v hlch Oik- i 
tradesmen had failed to Ulevo

| Why Is tireless and languor so pre
valent Just now7 A physician ex
plained that the cold of winter drives 
blood from the surfa<o of the body to 
the liver. Normally one-fourth of 
the whole blood supply Is in the liver, 
and when more bnxxt Is accumulated 
In that organ everything 

No - better remedy exl 
Hamilton's Pilla, which are composed 
of such vegetable extracts as 
drake and Butternut, and possess 
wonderful liver stimulating powers. 
Its a marvel the wa> Hamilton's Pills 
clear the blood of the poisonous hum
ors. They put new life Into worn out 
bodies, build up the appetite, bring 
back a reserve of nerve energy 
folks over the cold days of winter ana 
the deprexslng da)a of spring For 
your health and body comfort get a 
25c box of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla to-Ua>.

doubled its caap
theState of Ohio, «-’Ity of Toledo.

Lucas County. »».
Frank J I'tt-wy makes 

Is senior partner of th- fl 
t'h-n-y A co . doing bunln 
of Toledo. County and 8 
and that naid firm will pay th- sum of 
ONH Ht NUKED Ix>LI.ABS for -ach 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
|>- cured hy the us- of HALL'8 CA
TARRH MEDICINE.

3’It INK J CHUNKY 
Bworn to b»for- m- and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day »»r December. 
A ti. IVV4 A. W GLEASON,

(g-sl) Notary Public
Hall * Catarrh Medicine Is tak- n In

ternally anil net* through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces o* th«- Sysl-tn. 
Send for testimonials, free

F J CHENEY & CO.. Tc!»do. O. 
Hold by all druggists. 73c.
Hall'» Family Rills fur onetii-allon.

firm of r J 
-si In the City 

afor-sald.

rlvl- 
le Is

goes wron
Dr.

*» seas are con-

tor saves mu 
ling of automobiles and wlmllar work

"l^ive will find a war." chirp#'! th# 
r#n If II I# only a 
the Pfwlmlat.

Optlmlot. 1 Ye*, ev 
way out.* addedOur Other Selves.

Button» Made From Yeast.
Buttons are now made from the 

spent yeast which collect» In the vat* 
of breweries It 1* dyed, grained and 
pn seed Into any shape, and It has «he 
great advantage over horn and hone 
that It grip» a* In u vise any metal 
part—a «hank, for Instance- that Is 
preaeed Into It.

The old Hebrew sage» declared; 
"Wisdom romeih from the opportunity 
of leisure " It doe» not mean th»- a 
wl.it- man must belong to what we call 
the leisure classes It means that If 
one has only a little free time at hH 
disposal, he must use that tlmu foe 
the refreshment ot his hidden aelvt,». 
»i) i 8 M. Crothers In the Atlantic. 
If he cannot have a Mabbath rest of 
hour», he must learn to eanvtlfy little 
Sabbaths, 
length. In 
net of work. It Is not enough that 
the self that works and receives wages 
•hull be recognised and protected; the 

uet be made safe of our other

MAKE YOUR OWN BREAD1À It is MAKt YOU* OWN
Save Your Money 
Enjoy Good health LAGER BEER5»

\ fine lor 
cleaning

cans* xt±n

At home—no special equipment 
—from our pure and popular

Hop-Mall Beer Extract
C.rrformln, te Tunothm Act

Domsstlc economy Is going to win the 
war against the Hun.

Hanltetlve home m»ihods of food pre
paration will win th* war agaleal «lia*

in both Instances te • sauced byVlotory 
using the To Brighten Wood.

Don't u>* Fuep and water on your 
lktvh-n v* -MMl'viirli If It I* varnlhi-i a 
wululion of krroarn- and water may b« 
"am*lly" fur a Htu* while, but It brigl.i-

Thle la a Food Beer, more 
l icious. nourishing end b*
JhSn any malt b»v*rsgF you ean
buy In bottles. Drink all you 
want of It. Easy to mske. Th* 
drink that "chewre but do#e not 
inebriate " Rich, creamy foras»* 
natural color, snap Ohd spnrkl*. 
Your friends will confirm your 
opinion—"The beat l ever tasted” 
Large ean, makra 7 gala. $1.71 
Smali ean. makes 1 gala. $1JB 
Sample ean, makes 1 tel. SO* 

postal

ftIt may bo of 10 minutes' 
them he shall do no man- Canuck” 

Bread Mixer
44 a \ iwood wonderfully.FM up the n*l u

Four loaf alas
$3 00 

light loaf oIm 
$3.50

Tb* "Cbausk" la

world
solves. Does not the Declaration of 
Independence say that every man has 
an Inalienable right to the pursuit of 
happiness?

orriM.
(London Opinion.)

Visiter-llav* you ever bean bitten by
* Soldier--Have I? Hay mister, the long
est time 1 ever weal without nettle' bit
ten waa a week I was In tka hospital

(omrort «

Send money order or 
>t*. Prepaid tkrougheutlue Liniment Cures Dandruff.Minard'a

When a man ooosplklna that he has 
one foot In the grave the undertaker 
shouldn't count his chickens before 
they are hatched.

32Office Boy—l tall ye the editor 
"Tkat'a

too bad. 1 wanted to pay hldi some 
owe him." "Wait a second. 

Life

Buy free» veer local denier, er erder 
frem as direst, afl chargee r»ald. HOP-MALT COMPANY. LTD. 

(Dept. W.HA.) §8 King gt West 
H smitten, Canada.

ain't in. I've Just looked.
m l. T. WRIGHT CO. Limited

HAMILTON, CANADA I’ll look again

,


